[Evaluation of anti-seasick properties of pyrroxan and dimenhydrinate under conditions of maximal and submaximal statokinetic load in humans].
Pyrroxan and dimenhydrinate exhibit comparable anti-seasick effects in the test involving maximal and submaximal statokinetic load. Pyrroxan somewhat more significantly increases the vestibular stability, predominantly in humans with inherently high and medium stability, whereas dimenhydrinate is also effective in humans with low resistance to seasick. Pyrroxan primarily decreases the statokinetic (somatic) manifestations (dizziness, defensive movements, nystagmus), while dimenhydrinate mostly abolishes vegetative manifestations (hyperhydrosis, nausea, vomiting, fever sensation). Thus, the two drugs produce approximately equal anti-seasick action, while differing in the point of application (somatic versus vegetative).